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in the earth beaan and extended in
got further away from the

Jaka Fills, a Eiagaificient water power
ia the town proper, and will erect a
plant with a capacity ot ten tons hav--
inc ample storage premises on the
land. He will charter schooners from
Hiio to Honolulu, shipping ice to the f

latter port in fifty xoa lots every ten
days. This will be deposited in well
adapted storage houses near the rail- -'

road depot, in Honolulu and sold and ;

delivered to customers from that point. 1

KATE FIELD'S WILL.

EoccnieHt Found Among- Her Effects
ia Washinsion.

lilsE; CrccJttd izl Asbes Doii
at Mccrt A2tars-M- r. Koiisxit-AinhiStiatS-

WASHINGTOX, Sept. 3. Kate
.Field's will hasJieezr found. Atjjhe It
time of her death in Hawaii a search
was made in her personal effects for
the will, which was known to exist,
bet withocx resalt. Today J. 1L De-vin- e,

proprietor of the Shoreham hotel.
rememfcered Hiss Field had left a box
of papers with him before she left for
HonoiBle. On the strength of Mr.
Devine s statement Registrar of TKTlls
HeGQI was sent for sd the box forced
oj:en in his presence.

Among many other doeaments was
foend a sealed envelope. On breaking
the seal the will was foend. Its text
was not made psbiic, bet it is known
that E. H. Kohlsaat, of Chicago, pro-
prietor of the -T-imes-Herald,' and J.
Ssnford Beatie, a well-kno- society
leader in Washington, are named as
execators. Hr. Beatie is the principal
beneficiary ender the wilL The est2te
consists principally of books, docu-
ments, a few pictures and many per-
sonal mementoes. Hiss Field reqnests
that her remains he feroeght back to
this eoentry and cremated.

CHICAGO, Sepc . 6. When Kate
Field left, for Hawaii, she advised H.

(H. Kohisaat, editor of the Times- -
Herald, that, she had provided In her
will for the disposition of her remains
in the event, of death- - Diligent search i

farted to discover this will cadi Friday
last. ITeanwhHe, the body has been
lying- in a Tacit at Hawaii-- It appeate this wffl that Mss Field directed

body be cremated and that.1
her arfrry, together with z piain gold
ring wem by her, fee placed in an urn.
- j deposited shore the ecmns of her

et and mother. llassx. Acbem
ccfc--r . r m1... lr.--- r - j, &. mi tf.a-j .arr-K-

, f
Jir. jaocisaac nas Encenaken the im-ifi-ate

execation. of these instrec- -
ihjuS. and has written to ConsalrGen--
emi Mais, ax Hoeafele, provi- -
sien for the expense and directing that
isa eremanos shall tsVg place there
if peactiea&le, bet that if not, the re
mains shall be forwarded tjr steamer
7i San Fran-ciaeo- , and overland to
Besses, where the desired disposition
of them wS fce m.

ELECTIONS IX CHILI.

President is 3bt Yet Sure of His

Fere. Acg: 38. The latest re-So- rts

from Ceils are to ihz eiarz t'rr

resolved to srrer? and take part in the
meedms cC Cccgres Red for tomorr-
ow- for the purpose of determining
who has beer, ejected PresJdenr. There
i osnsderahfe anxiety as to the ressiL

The eJecssm. recently held in Chife
was cos of the sasmiest. erer held in
a sentry noted for stormy eJecriorx.
Ssax- - Erramrea; the edfecr of one of
the fea-trh-

x of ChEe, was
the candidate of the Ccnserratfrei.
Sencr Frsdsrfeo Errazssz has bee a

2s2&eT ec seresai ccHezn CaJxnetx,!
J.XJ'H H .ST n . . A X -. Z .. -jj i vajjuo. jus ztiu, rrri, r sjji c-- e ss ressraec as one of the- moat I

iimEri:iE:3Sfits-iSsnn:- e of the poH&tal fearers off

FROM THE
almost a straight line for a half

sea. From a photosraph.

South America. The candidate of the
opposition was Senor Rayes.

It was reported that Senor Errazurez
expended more than $400,000 in his
campaign. Senor Rayes, on the other
hand announced that he would not
spend one cent. Before the election
Rayes issued an address to the electors,
in which he said that what he had
amassed he should save for his chil
dren. He said that he was unalterably
opposed to wasting: money to satisfy
the personal vanity involved in a de
sire in become President. He announc

ed that he objected to the nse of large
sums ot money m the political cam-
paign, because if the practice continued
only wealthy men could hope to obtain
the higher offices.

The election was very close and the
result will probably depend upon the

rretnrns received and the members elect
ed from some of the most remote prov
inces of Chile. On account of the close
ness of the vote it is feared that a
revolution may be attempted, no mat-

ter which candidate is triumphant.
There is little talk of a third or com-

promise candidate.
. : : 'P1

SAW CRACK PLAYERS.

S. G. wilder Tells of Splendid Games

of Tennis at Xewport, B. L

Eidiii Cosiest Berween rel aai Wreaa.

Soae Soasi Pointers For Hoaolala
PUyers to FoOow.

In a letter from Samuel G. Wilder
dated from Xewport, R. L, and received
recently were remarks bearing on ten-

nis which will prove of great interest
to players here since it gives an insight
into the respective games of the East-
ern cracks. Following are a few ex-

tracts:
"Mrs. Wilder. Jack Atkinson and

myself are staying at the Aquidheck
hotel. The "Casino which Is a large
dnb. is about a five minutes walk
away from the hotel. It is very large
and a great many people here belong.
Upon the grounds are twelve of the
finest tennis courts It has ever been
my fortune to see. They are turf and
as. smooth as a blUard table. The grass
is Terr short and yon can see the clay
Enderneath- - A steam roller is used to
keep these coons in such fine condi-
tion and they are marked by a machine
once every day. The lines are 24
inches wide.

I sawKeeI and Wrenii plzy yester--
day and I declare they did play ten--
nis tor 2u teat was iau. u ine nrst
sec Neel bz& Wrenn 5 to 2, but he lost
his grip, Wreaa braced and won the
set. The second was 11 to 12 in favor
of Wrern who won by simply tiring
oet his opponent.

"Both players advanced and retreat-
ed together. The service was easy
and the runs up to the net frequent,
dermg which times there was swift
ToBeyiEg back and forth, Xeel was
at the serrice line a great deal and it
was rery hard work for Wrenn to pass
him. Keel wears glasses and has a
handkerchief tied arennd his head
while playing, like George Carter at
faonse. In the games between these
two players I natie&i fhat the server
said ncthing, bat stood ready until his
opponent codded his head when he be-
gan serrfte. In all the games there
was Tery little swift serrice, bat a lot
c lobafng. '

"Xeel itaadz to receive a ball in the
backhand position, bat drops bis thumb
down to the forehand position if the
tali comes as. biz right.

"Wrenrj is left 'cznied, bat he can
play like a breeze. He will play Larced
vcnicrrow.

"Hover is on the conns erery day.
They say he has a sore wrist, but I
hare seea tins psr up a very ztiff game
with Campbell who by the W27 Jj oat
diOJTS.

"It is TttZGT&i here that there are

s
BEACH.
mile across town, widening as it

three or four men in Newport who can
beat Hovey.

"While in Newport Mr. and Mrs. S.
G. Wilder and Jack Atkinson were the
guests of Mr. McCaleb who was here
several months ago."

NOXIOUS PLANTS. ,

What R. L. Stevenson Said of
Samoa's Deadly Enemj

People who understand the serious
loss which has been caused the fanners
of Oregon by the introduction of the
wild oat ftom California, the "corn
flower," "bachelor button," or French
pink, and other noxious plants, will
be interested in reading what Robert
Louis Stevenson, the celebrated writer.
whose pen threw a glorified halo of
word painting around every subject it
touched, wrote in regard to the "sen-
sitive plant" in the Samoan islands,
where it Is called tuituL" Mr. Steven-
son, it will be remebered, settled on
an elevated location above Apia, where
the climate was found to be best adapt-
ed to his health, and where he built a
home, cleared a tract of land, wrote
a number of his books and stories, and
finally died of consumption and was
buried on the summit of the moun
tain. He used occasionally to work
with his men at what he called "weed-
ing," but which was really clearing his
ground of trees, roots, weeds, etc, and
preparing it for cultivation. He said
that in going around to look over the
work that had been done, he found the
"tuitui" springing up at the heels of
the men clearing the ground.

The sensitive plant is a low plant
growing m thick masses, like wild
clover, which, at a distance it resem-
bles. Persons who have crossed the
isthmus- - of Panama may have seen it
covering the embankments along the
railway. When touched by the hand
or by a switch passed over it, the
leaves droop as if wilted, by heat-I-n

writing to a friend of his experi-
ence in weeding on one occasion, Mr.
Stevenson says:

"I found a great deal of tuitui, our
deadliest enemy. A fool brought It to
this island in a pot and used to lecture
and sentimentalize over the tender
thing. The tender thing has now
taken charge of the island, and men
fight it with torn hands for bread and
life. A singular, wondrous thing
shrinking and biting like a weasel, and
clutching by its roots as a limpet
clutches to a rock.

"Tuitui is a truly strange beast and
gives food for thought-- I am nearly
sure I canno be quite that even at
the instant he shrivels up bis leaves
he sticks his pinchers downward so as
to catch the uprooting finger. One
thing that takes and holds me is to
see the strange variation In the propa-
gation of alarm among these rooted
beasts; at times it spreads to a radius
of six inches; at times only one indi-
vidual plant is frightened at a time.
We knew how long It took one to re-
cover; 'tis a sanguine creature, and was
all abroad again before two minutes.
It Is odd how difficult in this world it
is to be armed. The double armor of
this plant betrays it. In a thick tuft,
where the leaves disappear, I thrust in
my hand and the bite of the thorns
betrays the topmost stem. In the open,
again, and when I hesitate if it be
clover, a touch on the leaves, and Its
fine sense and retractible action be-

trays its identity at once. Yet it has
one gift incomparable. Rome had vir-
tue and knowledge; Rome perished.
The sensitive plant has indigestible
sfAs, and. It will flourish forever. I
give my advice thus to a young plant-h- ave

a Htrong root, a weak stem, and
an indigestible seed; so you will out-
last the Eternal City and your pro-
geny will clothe mountains, and the
irascible planter wiil blaspheme In
vzin. The weak point of tuitui Is that
Its stem Is strong."

A CURE FOR BILIOUS COLIC.

RESOURCE, Screven Co Ga. I have
been subject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,
ChoIeTa and Diaarhoea Remedy la the
only ?ure relief. It acta like a charm.
dne dose of it gives relief when ail
other remedies falL G. D. Sharp. For
tale by all druggists and dealers. Ben
son, Smith &. Go,, zzgnte tor the Ha--
gy.iian Islands.

""VJ jfa .
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JTalks a Liftle 'But Don't Say

. MuchAbout Politics.

'

HIS TROUBLE WITJL T3I HEALY.

Captain Dreyfus Escapes Death of Coia-maa-

Newelt-An- est of Toloa-M- ore

Trouble In Corta-Nat- hes Want Their

Opium LI Hunt Chant to Canasa. Etc

LONDON. SenL 6. Some important
(business has followed Mr. Chamber
lain to his retirement at saiem, .siaas.
The most energetic of Cabinet Mlnis-tn-rs

cnulfl scarcely divest himself en
tirely of pubjlc affairs; nor has Mr.
Chamberlain attempted to make his

......UUUIU1J lUlWKIC ,.H w u.. ....- -
work. His presence in the United States
is expected to be associated win inter-
views bearing on Canadian relations to
his zollverein proposals and the Pacific
cable scheme. The change of Ministry
in Canada has rendered it necessary to
reopen the whole question of the Pa-

cific cable. It Is doubtful whether the
Commission will continue to exist. It
Is still a question whether or not Mr.
Chamberlain will retain the Colonial
Office. On the eve of his departure for
the United States it was affirmed and
denied that he desired to resign hi3
present office. During the present
week the balance of opinion tends to
a conviction that he will not long re-

main at the Colonial Office. It Is not
because his zollverein scheme has met
with rebuff from the Colonies, nor that
ho is tired ot facing South African
troubles. As a tenacious fighter, ha
would be more likely to stick to his
post so long as any tension existed
with the Transvaal. But he is and
long has been dissatisfied with tho
measure of support accorded him with-

in the Cabinet In his policy of thor-
oughness in dealing with the Boers,
and dissatisfied also with the public
attacks made upon him by inspired
Conservative organs. If there be-a- ny

changes in the Cabinet before Parlia-
ment resumes, Mr. Chamberlain, ac-

cording to the, best Information, will
vacate the Colonial Office.'

Talk to Xew York Importers.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6. A special dea-pat- ch

to the "Herald from Danvers,
Mass., says: "The Right Hon. Jos.
Chamberlain was seen this afternoon
at the residence ot former Secretary
Wm. C. Endicott of this town. He was
told that a cablegram has been received
saying that his criticism of Healy was
being quoted in England with ridicule.
"That's nonsense," he replied. "The
English are not that Eort of people.
The only thing I said of Mr. Healy was
that he Is the ablest Irishman ot the
day. This I repeat It Is not a ques-
tion worthy discussion, but a simple
facL It is foolish to deny a man's
ability because you do not agree with
him. Mr. Healy is no friend of mine
nor of the Government I disagree
with him on almost, every point but
yet I believe him a very able man.
It is useless for the English people to
deny it and compare such men as Mr
Dillon with him."

Are you going to visit Secretary
Olney?" I asked. I am not"

"Are you goingf to Canada?" No. I
am not. I have bad an invitation to
go to Toronto and visit the Exhibition
there, but I have personal reasons for
wishing to remain here during my
abort stay In this country. I shall go
directly back to England."

"What of tbe Pacific cable?" "Well,
there's been very little done abour that
A email committee has been appointed,
who will report at a future Bession It
ia proposed to lay a cable between
Canada and Australia. I really do not
know much about it"

LI TALKS ItAILIlOATJ.
Iu torental Sa Arrklrri ot United mate

nI Would L!k to Cofty.
TORONTO, Sept 8. LI Hung Chang,

with bis suite, arrived In his private
train from Niagara Falls. In front of
the grand stand at tbe Industrial Fair
be was introduced to Sir Charles Tup-oe-r.

Sir Mackenzie Rowell. Ffnn Mr
Ross, Lieutenant .Governor Klrkoatrick
and others.

At the electric power house of the
Niagara Falls Power Company the dis-
tinguished Tlaitor had an experience
with American electricity, the result
being as startling as it was unexpected.
With his usual curiosity and desire to
make a personal investigation of the
machlnerr. he tinker! a ftrtt y,.a
with his walking stick. Tfie metal fer-
rule closed the circuit instantly and
L.rs suck was violently thrown from
his grasp. He was naturally much as-
tonished at the effect of the ttMr'r
contact with the switch board, but for--
Miuaiei; ae suuerra no carnage beyond
a good scare However, he decided that
be bad seen enough, arm went to his
rooms, where be remained until bed
tjpe.

The deeo Interest he ihnvx In rait.
road matters convince tho who paid
attention to the subject that his prln- -
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